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BUSINESS CARDS.

JII ft. SMiTI,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office, Boom 4 asd 5, over City Book Store.

JS. 3fIA3f.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ofilce lu Kinney's Block, opposite City
Han. ABtoru. uregoa.

C W. F0T.TON; a. c. rurrox
FOT.TOH BBOTHERS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Booms 5 and 6. Odd Fellows Building.

C. K. THOMSON.

AttotaejjatLaw and Uotary Public.
Special attention given to practice lu tlie

J. a. Land Office, and the examination of
land titles. A lull set of Abstract Books for
Clatsop County in office.

Money to loan.
Office Booms 4 and 5, over City Book

Stove.

T i. A.BOWIiBY.

morseY and CoBBHellor at Law

office on Cneuamus Btreet,-Astorla- , Oregon

B. WIXTOXP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Booms No. 11 and 12, Pytulan Castle Build-
ing.

ri B. WATSON,

Atty.at Law and Deputy Dist. Atty.

All bosiness before the U. S. Land Office a
peot&tty,

ASTOBIA, - - OttEQON.

f U,HiIIB.UIiJ.,U.l'. o.

DENTIST.
Is associated with Bit. A FOKCE.,

Sodas ll and 12 Odd Felloe Building,

ASTORIA, - - OREGON.

MMm. DK OWEX8 ADAIR.

Ollce and residence bor. Court and Oluey
strwsta. (Mrs. D.K. "Warren's former resf--

' SfMbl-Atte-tlo- a glrea to Women's Dls-m-

aai BUmuh ef Eye and Ear.
Ojtiot Hennas lo to 12, 2 to 4.

TKB. A. L. AND J. A. FULTON.

. Pfajrslrlans and Surgeons.

--QHce on Cass street, three doors south of
Oddfellow's building.

Telephone No. 41.

FAY TUTTLE, M. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Rooms 6 Pythian Building
Eesidkkce On Cedar Street, back of

St. Mary's Hospital.

nK.O. B.E8TF.S.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office : Gem Building, up stairs, Astoria,
Oregon.

TB. ALFRED KINNEY,
"

Office at Kinney's Cannery.
Will only attend patients at his office, and

may be found there at any hour.

TR. FKANK PAGE,

, , . mYSIOIAN AND SURGEON,

Opposite Telegraph Office, Astoria, Oregon.

GKLOF. PABKEB,
SURyEYOfLOF CLATSOP COUNTY

--AND-
Ex-Clt-y Surveyor of Astoria.

Ollce j N. E. corner Cass and A st or streets,
Room No. 8 Up Btalrs.Robt, Collier, Deputy,

E. SHAW.A,
DENTIST.

BopmsJn Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-tett- a

and $quemoqua streets. Astoria
Oregon. .

yr A. SMITH,

HH DENTIST.

tooa 1 and 2 Fvtblan Building over
u. a. coopers etiore.

THOS..KAIKM,

FASHIONABLE TAILOR.
AKOodfitjraaranteea'. Chanres lfoderata
Lgt ter tie Celebrated Household Sewing
ucaine. snap opposite v. 11. coopers.

MILLINERY!
L,att Styles : : Lowest Prices

SRBSSMIEIKG II? ALL ITS BSAKCHES.

MRS. W. J. BARRY,
(fotoBCarnahan'a Former Establishment)

Goods. A Perfect System of
DRESS FITTING.

TraaUpVlh
TRY THE

JiEKtfE JFODManuJftctured, and for

i- -

livery in all puts 'of the City. -- OMcejand
Works on JeQerson street, west of Cass.

A

A WAL DELUSION.
The raaeJe4 Srlty aad AyyaULif

P'oriU or Tifirn BTcIed.
The eminent scientist and author,

Dr. Joseph F. .Edwards of P iladri-phi- a,

.related the follbTring wonderful
fizrperiencM:

"Daring my term as resident physi-
cian in the medioal rcardr of the
Philadelphia Hospital, it was a com
mon occurrence for an ambulance call
to be received from one of the down
town Station houses. Upon reaching
the place designated, we would Te

shown a man or
woman who has
been found uncoa-sciou- stjjrpl on the street
and supposed to be
intoxicated. He
would be renoved
to the hospital,
wherts would
linger un4aacious

AN AMBULANCE for twenty-fou- r or
CALL. twenty-si- x bours,

and then die. In a majority of these
cases a post-morte- examination

reveal & most horrible state of
affairs which! will explain herealter."

"A lady in apparently eoou health ,
who rarely complained, and then only
occasionally, of some slight and tran-
sient g, as nearly every one
does at fomp time or other, took a
long walk with her husband, and
upon returning home, feeline particu
larly well, went to her room to remove
her bonnet, and while standing in
front of the mirror, fell to the floor in
a convulsion, followed by twenty-fou- r

hours of unconsciousness and death.
without a return to consciousness. A
post-morte- m examination revealed
the true cause in a most Vorrible
form."

"A young married man for. years
suffered from dyspepsia, for which he
consulted many physicians. After
Buffering in this way, and having no
other symptoms ot disease, he awoke
one morning to find a very slight
swelling, scarce!' more than a puffi- -

ness under one eve. in less than a
month he was dead.

Now the real and "terrible cause of
all these deaths was Bright's disease
of the kidneys, and they "might all
have been avoided had the unfortun
ate victims known what a horrible
malady was fastened upon them. But
Brichts disease has no symptoms of
its own. It steals into the systemlik
a thief, and deceives-it- s vfctim by"
showing the symptoms of nearly every
every other disease.

isut wnat can De aone c

Take it in time.
If you feel unaccountably tired: if

you have peculiar pressing pains ; if
your appetite is uncertain; if your
head aches occasionally ; ifyour sleep
is irregular; if the lluids passed are
profuBe or scanty, do not delay, but
use the best known means for escaping
agony and death be-
fore it is too late. Pj r
For this purpose
there is a remedy,
and the only onej
that has ever proven
absolutely certain.
Hunt's Remedy has1
never been equaled, s'and it is the only ab LlB A THIEF.
solute one known to the medical pro
fession. There are thousands of men
and women to-da-y who enjoy perfect
health who would be in their craves
had it not been for this wonderful
remedy, and there are thousands of
others who require it without an
hour's delay. This is no idle state-
ment, but truth drawn from cases
which are beyond question.

SHORT HAND &.TYPE WRITING

SITUATIONS
pay both young men and ladles much better
salaries than most commercial positions.
and the demand Is greater. Students can
De mtea 101 01115c snort-han- d positions

IN THREE MONTH'S' TIME
by Haven's system. Nqpre louslvDowledge
of either art required. Colleges open all jthe
yean Students can enter any time, all
tuition being Individual. Superior facili-
ties for procuring-SItuatlon-

s, for which aid
we make no charge. College pamphlets
with full set lessons in either
art sent to any address for 10 cts. ; both arts,
20 cts. No stamps accepted. Address either
of Haven's Colleges : New York. N. Y. ;
Philadelphia, Pa. ; Chicago. 111. : Cincinnati,
O. ; San Francisco, Cal,

A Proclamation!
Dr. I. Guy Lewis, Fulton, Ark says:

"A year ago I had bilious fe er; Tut t's
Pills wore so hlglily rcccommcndrd
thatlusedthem. Never did mprtlriiie
have a liapplcr effect. After n practice
of a quarter ofaccntury,! proclaim
them tbo best

ANTI-BniOT- rS

medicine ever used. I alwajn pre-
scribe them In my practice."

Tutt's Pil
Cure all Bilious Diseases.

SOLD EVEEYWHEEE.

Carnalian & Go.
SUCCESSORS TO

T. "W. CASE,
IMPOKTKKS AND WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL DEALERS JN

MERCHANDISE,

Corner Chenamus andfCass streets.

ASTOKIA OREGON

PACTS AID ISfil,

Six of ArkaoMS--

reside at Little Rock.
la a week's time tW .rtk trav-

els over 11,000,00,000 mires.
TheTtt are twtotj ma in Tra-to- n

N, X, worth oYtr a mUliM
Cleveland's new city directory

shows a population of 239,22.
There are parts o Virginia it

is stated, where every. farm U mort
gaged.

A Texas woman has a pet alli-

gator that wags his tail when his
name is called.

In 1865 the debt of the govei
ment was $78:25 per capita. Fow

it is less than $19,84.
Nine cables are used to tell the

daily story of Europe to America
and America to Europe.

The Grand Army of the Repub-
lic has increased 13,000 in number
during the past six months.

It will cost the New York Cen-
tral $600,000 to equip its passen
ger cats with the Martin anti fire
heater.

Despite every effort made to ex-

terminate the disease called pleu
among cattle, it ap-

parently increases.
Nine hundred and fifty women

in Iowa own and inanagfe farms.
Six1 more have stock farms and
twenty dairy farms.

There were 7J358 photographers
in the United States in 1J70 and
9,900 in 1880. There are now
about eleven thousand.

The beard of a man in Norwich,
Conn., a local paper asserts, is six
feet eight incites in length a foot
or so longer than its owner.

The largest orchard of fruit-bearin- g

trees in this country is
claimed by Leavenworth, Kansas,
which has one that contains 50,-00- 0

trees, v
' One6F the "greatest' trills tftis
country could have wonld be to
compel it to eat all the food it pro-
duces. Ph iladeiph ia Inquirer.

The track laying record was
beaten on the Manitoba extension
in Montana, recently when 8.2
miles were laid from one end in
one day.

Twenty pounds of milk will
make one pound of butter, and af-

ter the cream is taken off the same
milk will make one pound of
cheese.

There are plenty of fire-pro-

buildings in every large city, but
what is wanted is fire-pro- build-
ings that will not burn. Phila-
delphia Times.

The starching process was
brought into use in England by
people from Flanders, who came
over to London and taught the
art for about 0.

There is a white-oa- k tree in
GUman, Pierce county, Wis., that
is twenty-on- e feet in circumfer-
ence. It is the largest tree in that
part of the state.

The Buffalo Courier declares
that it is safe to say there are
75,000 people in Buffalo to-da- y

who have never seen Niagara falls
nor heard their roaring.

There are 331 inmates of the
Feeble-minde- d asyjjim at Glen-woo- d,

Iowa 206 males and 125
females. The per 'capita cost
for maintenance is $175.79.

The title of "Majesty" was first
given to Louis XI ofFrance. Be-
fore this time the sovereigns of
Europe had been merelv styled
"Highness1' or "Grace."

Celery ville is one of the familiar
names for Kalamazoo, Mich.,
where there are 2,000 acres of cel-

ery under cultivation with a
stated average profit of 8400 an
acre.

The Baltimore American says:
A constant source of amusement
to every city during the summer
is the iist of its citizens who fig-
ure as distinguished guests at far-

away resorts.
The signal service now em-

braces 182 stations, from which re-

ports are made daily, and employs
about four hundred men, exclus-
ive of a couple of hundred clerks
in Washington.

The flaring, blood-curdlin- g and
vulgar heading has long been a
disgrace to journalism. There are
signs that it has had its day, and
is beginning to distrust the Amer-
ican reader. Boston Traveller.

There is a watch in a Swiss mu-- 1
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System.

GENERAL

f.inek in diamafevj inserted in the
sop- - ec a. dome: taae' JAa 1U,L,C

dW-ao-
t

QBirWifcates hours, min- -

um fiiwmilil but also davs of
tJSKAtk

Aasoar; tWken of Saratoga,
the ijnmitiaj, jhient is especially
mtirirtlir. !$ members dress
la ojiaaua; awfcrVaripes and bars,
asd wac wiit: flaring Byronic
collars, aod.-fcroa- d shirt fronts
studded wfth.Biihonds.

Of 167Mfersons who left
Italy lastyaMjjsettle :n foreign
lands, only 100 came to this
country, or aboiM; one out of six.
Thirty-si- r Lbomtfrd five hundred
went to the Jentine Republic,
and 11,334 to zil.

The uWkitS3rsemen"of Tan-
gipahoa parkkJba., is an organiza-
tion whick dvfis considerable of
its time.to,pun3jing negroes for
petty crimes, ts memDers wear
white masks aVi uniforms, and
cover their horip with white cloth.

A builder of elevators in New
York says thafthe machines he
has put upjn iStt city carry over
three hundredUhousand passen-
gers a day, andjeclares that the
percentage of intries by accidents
on elevators is'kjfes than that of in-

juries received by people who fall
down stairs. $

ft
GuitBau's Ourse Hot Prophetic

John P. Hatrtlin, of Washing-
ton, the foreman of the Guiteau
jury, says the assassin's ourse has
not1 cursed thetwelve men who
had the most todo with his pun-
ishment. Not long ago George
Sroville, Guitean's brother-in-la-

and principal attorney, said "that
the wealthy foreman of the jury
became penniless and four other
members of the jury died and on
was sent to thej insane asylum."
Mr. Hamlin says! "this is a lie. I
am net penniless On the contra-
ry, mv business'k in a better con
dition tharTever, ft was "Before J my
health, as you can see, is just per-
fect, and 1 am a very happy and
contented person. Only one mem-
ber of the jur' has died, and
that was pour Tom Hineline, who
was half dead with consumption
when he went on the jury."

ALWAYS SAFE AND SURE.

It is safe to take Braxdreth's
Pills anv time, but to get the best
results they should be taken on an
empty stomach before going to bed.
For Constipation or Dyspepsia one
or two taken every night will, in a
short time, perform an absolute cure.
It is well to take a purgative at least
once or twice a month as a prevent-
ive of disease. Bbandreth's Pills
are entirely vegetable, and the safest
and most effective purgative ever in-

troduced to the public. They have
been used in this country for over
fifty years.

The Rhode Island treasury is
$250,000 short, owing to the sup-
pression of liquor license fees,
since the adoption of prohibition,
and there are.no available funds
with which to pay the state po-
lice. Meanwhile, it is not popu-
larly believed that much, less liq-
uor than formerly is consumed in
"Little-Rhodv.- " Ar. T. World.

For bilious fevers and malarial
disorders, use Ayer's Ague Cure.
Its success is guaranteed if taken
according to directions.

The objection to the amend-
ment allowing the legislature to
regulate salaries is that such mat-
ters should be fixed by the consti-
tution. This is an erroneous doc-
trine, as it would require an amend-
ment to the constitution every
time there was to, be a change in
salary, bucn matters should not
be in the organic law: they are
mere matter of detail and subject
to cnanjie.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla will cure
your catarrh, and remove that sick-
ening odor of the breath.

If Indian meal is snread over
the surface of a carpet aud lightly
worked into it with the broom,
then swept off carefully, it will
bring the dirt with it. Some per-
sons like it better than tea leaves.

A Remedy for Kidney Complaint.
uJly kidneys were so affected I have

oeen com jelled
ten
my

en down cou id hardlv risn. r wna
unable to bend my body without great
pain. I tried Simmon3 Liver Regulator
and ray condition has improved so
much that I hardlv ever feel nnv nf mv

1JI ""- - j j"lu "u"uic " OOUASO.Y, express
Agent, .aiacon, ua.

The Shoalwater Bay Begatta".

Oysterville, W. T., Sept. 2.
The annual regatta of the Shoal-

water Bay Yacht Club came off
to-da- having been postponed
from yesterday owing to the lack
of sufficient breeze. Nothing
could have been more favorable
for the race to-da- y than the weath-
er, however, and the sailing qual-
ities of the various yaehts which
were entered eyenly and fairly
tested. There were six entries, as
follows: Uiicle Ed, J.A.Clark,
master; Queen of the Bay, Chas.
Fisher; Sophia, Horace -- Clark;
John Daniels, Henry Clark; Lib
Smith, Joseph Johnson, and War
Eagle, J. C. Johnson,' master.
The course sailed was to a point
about two miles, south of here,
rounding a stake boat, thence
down the bay to a point near-
ly eight miles north from the place
of starting, and from thence home,
making a distance of twenty miles.
A start was made at 12:53, all con-

testants passing the home stake
boat very close together, and main-
taining the close proximity toone
another over the entire course.
The wind was from the northwest
at the start, and about the time of
making the stake boat at the
south veered around to
the we:t, thus living the
necessity of making a single
tack on the course. The first buat
to pass the home stake boat was
the Uncle Ed, at 2:52:2S, mak-
ing the extraordinary time of 1

hour, 5S minutes and 38 seconds.
The Uncle Ed was followed by
the Queen of the Bay, making
the time- - of 1:59:22; Lib Smith,
2:00:5; John Daniels, 2:03:21;
Sophia, 2:04:49, and War Eagle,
2:07:15. Five prizes were awards
cd. First, 50; second, $35; third,
$20; fourth, $10, and fifth, 5.
The race was a very pretty one,
and as the' rounded the stake to
the; north of here on the home

almost and.
gai to careen over under all the
sail that could be crowded on, it
called forth many outbursts of ad-

miration. The time was the best
ever made on the bay in the histo-
ry of yacht racing. A large
crowd from the surrounding points
on the bay and many from abroad
were here to witness the regatta.

OUR ILWACO LETTER,

Iiavaco, Sept 8th.
Editor Dally Astoriax:

C. Stuart, of the life ccew is laid
up at the cape with the smallpox.
Our citizens are somewhat alarmed
about it and there families have re-
moved to the Chinook country for a
while.

The Canby Minstrels were billed to
appear this evening at Uwaco Hall,
but, owing to the indications that
they would have no audience they
did not attempt to have any enter-
tainment Some of our people do
not care to be very intimate with any-
one from the cape until the small
pox ho3 died out

In spite of the cold weather the
hotels on the weather beach have
done a good business this summer.
All the cottages have been occupied
and more new ones built than at any
previous season.

Considerable business has been
done'in real estate? and more lots
sold and more contraots made for
buildings to be constructed next
spring.

There has also been much house
painting done, and all colors were
popularexcept white. Red roofs are
fashionable.

There has been fewer campers than
nsnal this season. The town is qui-
et, but will wake up when the fisher-
men come home this fall.

Mnch interest is manifested in
creating a fire department, bnt the
efforts of some parties to form a wa-

ter company, a stock company, to
work in conjunction with a hook and
ladder company does not meet with
mnch encouragement

Next Saturday we have a vote for or
against 'an school tax. This
will afford an opportunity for the
kickers to vote for the public good,
or save a very few cents by voting
that other way.

Wild geese and ducks have put in
an appearance. Hogs are permitted
to run at large once more, and our
streets are common pasture for the
cows. A man can live here without
owning any land while he can pas-
ture cows most anywhe re about the
town and surrounding country free of
charge. More than that, every cow
can wear a bell to agitate every night.
This is a free country. When we get
our city charter we will try to. run
our little government in oity style,
don'tcherknow. X.

Bucklcn's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts,Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, SaltRheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
ferfect satisfaction, or money refunded,

cents per box. For sale by W.
E Dement.

School Began Monday

I. L OSGOOD
Has Just Received New Goods

IN BOYS' (12 TO 17)SCH00L SUITS,

BOYS' DRESS SUITS, Soys' (9 to 12)
LOXG PANTS SCHOOL SUITS, Boys'
(4 to 12) KNEE PANTS SCIIOOL
SUITS, Boys' KNEE PANTS DRESS
SUITS," Boys' (3 to 6) IMPORTED (Ger-
man) JERSEY KNIT SUITS (Jacket
and Pant), CHILDREN'S (2 to 5) JER-
SEY Knit KILT SUITS.Boys' SINGLE
PANTS (10 to 17), Boys'.SINGLEKNEE
PANTS (4 to 12 years),. Boys'

WHITE SHIRTS (sizes'

MEN'S CLOTHING,
Furnishing Goods, .Hats, Caps, Trunks and Valises.

I. L. OSGOOD,
KINNEY'S BEICK BUILDING, ASTOBIA, OREGON.

Opposite Rescue Engine "House.

Out Immense New Stock,
Consisting of 4 CAR LOADS of fine Artistic and Plain

FurnilurBj CarpelSr Oil G!olh5 Madras-Sil- k

LACE AND PORTIERE CURTAINS,

Dado Shades, &c, Has Arrived.
These goods were purchased dtrectfiom Eastern Manufacturers and shipped

before the recent advance In freight, the benefits thereof we propose t share with
strttch, together, belPF0111"- -

Call and 1 . U. -

CITY BOOK STORE.
TTT m

AND

IN

&

J.
Wholesale reiail dealer

Straw, Etc.

LIME,

General reason-
able terms. street, Astoria,
Oregon.

11

jTAxx

Ntfc'

UK to 14) PURE FRONTS,
etc., at CO cents. Boys' FANCY-PERCAL-

with etc.,
at 75 cents, Boys' NAY.YBLUE FLAN-
NEL OVERSHIRTS. Boys' FINE
WOOL
nicely PLAITED for school
wear, Boys' NECK-
WEAR, HOSIERY, Boys HATS and
CAPS from' 50 cents Also
JUST RECEIVED NEW IN

CHAT

TTTT

YirpaCipraniTolre
J. W. BOTTOM;

Water Street, Two East of Oteey.

Flee. Cigars, Ttecet and Sakr
Sold Lowest Market Rate.

FRUITS. CANDIES. Xf OTION&&0.

Bortauon Coin

faawngers b) i

If youajre need a Instru-
ment, the

Century Organ
IT IS BEST ORGAN FOR MONEY

THE WORLD.
are invited to examine them.

GRIFFIN REED.

The New Model Range.
CAN BE BAD IN ASTORIA, ONLY OF

12. R.
Agent. Call and Examine It ; Yon "Wiil be Pleased. E: R. Hawes Is also Agefit for tbe

Bijck Patent Cooking Stove;
AND OTHER FIRST 0LAS3 STOVES.

Furnace Work,,Steam-Fittings- , a Specialty.; A Full $tock on Han

EL D. GRAY
and in.

GROCERIES FLOUR, AND FEED

Oats, Wood,

SAND CEMENT

Storage and "Wharfage on
Foot of Benton

COH ran

I

THE 2EW

Whlcn baa been specially built for the eomfort ef passengers will leave
"Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

and at 6 at at 1 P.p4
leaves Portland, every

and at 6 A. M. at at 1 P. If.
additional trip will be mads on

at BasAmy 9feralas.
for Sound ports.

'.

LINEN
CUFFS",

SHIRTS, Collars,

.CLOTH OVERSHLRTSwIth
FRONTS

UNDERWEAR,

upward.

HllLjOftlfr

Pr.pri.tor,
Doors

Artlek,
at

Mjaaday af JBa

"

in of Fine
buy

THE CHEAPEST THE

You

Etc.,

Hay,

AND

FOR PORTLAND!
Through. Freight on Fast Time

STEAMER

TELEPHONE

Monday, Wednesday Friday .A.M. arriving Portland
Returning

Tuesday Thursday arriving Astoria

O'elsdc

GOODS


